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YOUR NEW SUIT

will stand Inspection and command
Approbation if you bare us tailor It
for rom from our exclntlTO fabric In
ur accustomed aupertor style. We

guarantee a perfect tit always. The
wearer of a ault Bade by ma has
always the satiifactton of feeling
i elf perfectly drasssd.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

51$ Mala Street

NOTICE TO BHIPPKRS OF
CATTLK AND HORSES

Notice It hereby given to all ship
pers of cattle and horses from Klam- -

u county that- all shipments Her-
eafter will be subjected to' a rigid
brand Inspection before being loaded
a ears. The brand Inspector mast

he given sufficient notice by the ship-
per to aire ample time for such In-
spection, otherwise stock will be
MM In corrals until sack Inspection
asm be nude.

Shippers are required to furnish
the Inspector a correct list of brands
airing the number ot.kead of eaek
braad and location of brand on an!- -

JAS. W. STRAW,
Braad Inspector for KUssath county.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Klamath County.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Louise E. Ferguson. Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
I hare been appointed executor of
the estate of Louise E. Ferguson, de-
ceased, by the above entitled court;
all persons having claims against the
said estate are notified to present
them to me. with proper, and legal
vouchers attached, at the law offices
of Ferguson, Fletcher ft Mifflin,

"umber 1 Loomls 'Building, Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, within six months
from September 8th. 1920.
. CHARLES J. FERGUSON,

Executor of the Estate of
Louise E. Ferguson, deceased.

Sep.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is gen-
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions
aad prescribed by physicians for over
20 years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains
paoper directions to relieve Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. Handy
tin boxes of 12 tablets cost lew tents.
Druggists also sell larger "Bayer
packages." Aspirin Is trade mark
Bayer Manufacture Monoacctlcacl-taste- r

of gallcyllcacld.
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FRANCE RESENTS

raws of
NATION'S APATHY

NUW YORK, Sept. 0. Franco's
"victory of penco" In her reconstruc-
tion "nails tho lie that.hor pcoplo
are not working," Herbert 8. Hous
ton, New York publisher, declares
nftcr n period of research at Paris,
whence ho recently returned.

Offering statistics showing
rehabilitation In former

devastcd regions, whero German di-

visions wrought havoc In Industrial,
farming and mining sections, Mr.
Houston characterizes tho recovery
of tho French pcoplo ns another "ml-rncl- o

of tho Marne." In an article In

tho current Issue of World's Work
ho says:

"With government support. In-

cluding loans totalling 9,609,082,-91- G

francs for agricultural and in-

dustrial reconstruction In "tlovn-tntc- d

departments," tho French pco-

plo havo reopened G.345 out of 6445
schools exlstant beforo tho war;
built or rebuilt 28.200 temporary
wooden and 1G.S00 permanent stone
dwellings, and orcctcd 28,500 wood
en barracks to rcplaco houses de-

stroyed: cleared 3,339,000 hectares
(a hectare Is about 2H acres) out
of 3,950,000 of barbed wire and
tranches; employed 1,500 men In
pumping out and cleaning up flood
ed mines; rebuilt 475 out of COO

railroad bridges, with 80 more In
course of construction: reopened vir
tually all of 1,100 kilometers of ca
nals destroyed and rebuilt 136
wharves and built 28 new ones.

Today, less than two years from
the armistice, tho population of the
Invaded regions has grown from less
than 2,000,000 to more than 4.000,- -
000, approximately three-quarter- s of
tho pre-w- ar population," Mr. Hous-
ton says, addng that tho return was
"not that of the prodigal son."

American committees havo done
much to help France rebuild, Mr.
Houston declares, adding that Intro-
duction of farming machinery to the
French peasant probably was Amer-
ica's best contribution.

."As a result to a considerable do--,

gree of this mechanical assistance
greatly Increasing the producing
power of the fewer workers, the de
vastated regions in 1920 will raise!
enough crops for food," be predicts.

On the Industrial reconstruction
of France, Mr. Houston asserts that
300,000 workers are now employed
In French mills and 2.C27 of the
3,608 factories destroyed in the war
have resumed production. During
the war the destruction In mill cen-
ters was very great. 80 per cent of
the textile mills In Lille having been
destroyed; all 40 mills In Armen- -

tlercs wiped out; In Fourmles only
60,000 bobbins remained out of
700,000 and Roubalx and Turcolng
'!had the same degree of destruc
tion."

'So It was throughout the whole
Industrial region of the north, the
great workshop or France," Mr.
Houston says. "Tho tale of rebuild-
ing, now to be added to Frenchmen's
annals, will always be a chapter of
achievement, almost aa Important
and vital as the defense against the
German Invasion."

By 1922, Mr. Houston asserts,
Franco hopes to have her mines pro-
ducing again, with about 8,000 min-
ers working where 17,000 labored
before the war. Within five or six
years after that she expects to be
working up to three-quarte- rs before-the-w- ar

production.
"The He that France is not at

at work should be seared on the lips
of everyone who utters it," writes
Mr. Houston. If she Is not at work,
how can she bo reclaiming her fields,
rebuilding her roads and houses and
factories and towns, and reestab
lishing the shattered life of over one- -

win or her territory? Tht she is
doing that, anyone can see who visits
France or who takes the small trou-
ble to look up the facta. And she Is
doing It before she has received the
indemnity pledged to her by the
peace treaty and again
and again by everyone of her allies."
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HHD? YOUR CASES

or parcels by our transfer
service. That will Insure
that they will be carefully
bandied and that they will
always reach boat or train
on time. We don't believe
In any last minute ship-
ments. Wa always get there
in plenty of time to make
sura the goods we carry will
not be left behind. '

WeaUrn Transfer Co.
aivatataflt.
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IVORY PVItAMN
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SHAVING NEEDS
Styptic Vonclts - K0
Rcxall Shnvlffg Stick c

Colgate's Shaving Stick 4(ta
William's Shaving Stick ..tiki
Safeteo Shaving Stick IM
Mennen's Shnving Cream .VVc

Colgata's Stick Hofllla ... lc
ralmollvo Shaving Cream 40c
Krank's Lather Kream e

Lewis' Shavezo ... Vlo
Colgato's Harbor liar, 2 cakes U.V

Gonulno Frnux Swaty Meno '(tl.'W)

Pike Swaty Hono 91.50
Ilaior Strops .. St.(H In sa.00
Kionnll Cream i .Mc

All Mukei of Knfely Itniont
mill IIInilt--

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Tho latest styles and colors In

both velvet and loathor.
Reasonably priced at

$3.50 to $15.00

j FAVORITE LAXATIVES

Purgcn Tablets ...............Oc
AusHb4 W'C

Phenolphthalcln Tabids ...........J.V;
Partola --............................... Oc

Phcnolax Wafers ......................aoc
Rexalt Ordorlles..... 50c and 83c
Bliss Native Herbs! 01.90
Indian Herbs ................. Jl.OO
Cascarctts ...............-..sO- c and SOc

Naturo's Romedy ........ SOc aad 3.1c

Our Standard Remedy ...........Oc
Miles' Laxative Tablets ..............aoc
Senattg ...... ................ .........75c
Flgsen .....30c
Star Movies .................... 25c

FOUNTAIN PENS
TKMPOINT WATKRMAN

tX)XKUN'H
v

$2.50 to $12,00
Fnuntain Prns Itrpairetl
KVKRNIIARP PKXCILS
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KERRASSOUNDE, Anatolia,
Aug. 13, (Dy Mall). Osman

Agha, the newly designated governor
of Kerrassountte, Is probably the
most feared man on the north coast
of Anatolia.

When the nationalists selocted Os
man Agha to Impress Greeks, Ar
menians, Jews and Turks alike Into
Mustapba Kcmsl's army, they took
Into their camp a man who would
have been a terrible menace In oppo
sition ranks and who Is merciless In

executing tho orders of the- - Angora
government.

Osman Agha has been for years
the boss of Kerras- -

sounde. In office or out of office ho
Is msster of tho local situation
til recently be was only mayor of the
little city. But no provincial gover
nor could give the old bandit chief
orders. In fact ho always managed
to unseat all provincial officials. Ho
transcended vails, metropolitans and
bishops. Turks, Greeks, Armenians
and Jews fear him alike, but had to
obey his orders. Ho took over prop
erty which be wanted without legal
right and throw anyone Into prison
who questioned bis authority.

Osman Agha was oven a self-co- n

stituted regulator of women's fash
ions. He hated the high-heele- d shoes
and short skirts which Moslem
women copied from their French sis-

ters. Consequently he issued an edict
that no Mohammedan woman should
wear a heel more than one inch high
and that their dresses should come to
her ankle. Then he Immediately
sent word to all the shoemakers and
dressmakers that they would be
jailed If tbey executed orders in vio-
lation of his edict.

He dried up Korrassoundo by
methods as direct as those' of the
late Carrie Nation. Without warning
he went to all the liquor shops and
poured all tho spirits Into tho street.
It was being sold In violation of Mo-

hammedan teachings. Being a Turk
of the old school aad a total ab

STAR DRUG CO.
It. K.

SCHOOL BOOKS

and everything for Mml.Mit. Fountain IViis, Kverohorp Pencils,

Tablet, Note Rook, Crn)nN, Pencil, Inkn, Etc.

authority.

DKWKKHI1

Week End Specials
Cascade Linen Writing Paper

Full pound naper 60c
50 Cascade Envelopes 40c

Regular price $1.00
Week end price for both 83c

.$1.25 Black Bristle, Hair Brush
Nine rows stiff black bristles
A good serviceable brush
Week end price 85c

50c Violet Dulce Shampoo Crystals
Removes excess oil
dandruff. Makes the hair

and fluffy
Week price 35c

50c Castile Soap, French style
Made in the U. S. A. from pure
vegetable oils. Large bars.
Week price 39c

$1.00 American Mineral Oil
Full pint A good remedy
for constipation.
Week end price 65c

20c Crepe Toilet paper
Large rolls.
Week end price, 7 rolls $1.00

60c Opeko Coffee
40c Vanilla Extract
40c Symond's Inn Cocoa

I'RICKH DO NOT 1NCLUDK IlEVENUE TAX

The vxaJL
Mail Orders Filled

ATI! AND MAIN HTRKKT

stainer himself, ho offcrod no
atlon whatover to tho wlno inor
chants, who dared not question his

Immoral women became too con-

spicuous In Korrassoundo. Conse-
quently be ordered that tho heads of
all such women be shaved. Many of
tho womon left the. town. Those
which remained disappeared from
time to time and many of their bodies
were washed up by the sea.

Osmaa Agha embodies all tho ty-

rannies which Turkish officials exer-
cised over the Christians in Pontus,
the Black sea coast of Anatolia,
where OTeeks have predominated In
the chief cities for many centuries.

The Greeks of Pontus aro buoyed
up by the hope that thoy many soon
be protected against Turkish oppres
sion, but tbey dare not show their
Joy at the prospect of deliverance.
Until many of the Turkish officials
responsible for msssacres and dopor- -
tatlons shall have been punished

UuJthoro will be no peace and security
ror tno unrisuans in Pontus.

BRAZIL ALSO HAS

RIO DE JANKIHO, Aug. 14. (By
Mall.) Both federal and municipal
governments aro about to take ac
tion to relievo tho shortage of houses
hero. .

a

f

i

In the chamber of doputlos.a bill
has been Introduced providing for a
special bond Issue of . 960,000,000
for the construction of houses for
working families. In tho Municipal
Council a measure was presented
'Providing that all workers' houses
built In the next two years be free
from the usual municipal taxes.

The federal bill proposes the con-
struction, under the municipal ad-

ministration, of 10,000 houses In
(various districts of the capital wher
ever nationally municipally owned
ground Is available. It I intended
that the houses shall be sold to
heads of working families, payment
being . spread over a period of 20
years. In addition, the bill provides
for tho construction of two huge
apartment houses,, for families and
for bachelors, respectively, with
common kitchens and other com--
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HOUSING PROBLEM

tuunal Installations, tho rent bolng
placed at a very low flgure.

Tod Kid I.owls Is to cngagu In his
first battle In America since ha won
tho Kngllsh welterweight champion-
ship from Johnny Ilnsham In London
a few months ago at Philadelphia on
Sept. IS. Ho will meet Young Noll,
of Allontown, Pa., for eight rounds.

A ClasslflM Ad will sell It.
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VKMIIA MAIIt NETS

i,aihi:k' hand iiAtw
VANITY (JAHKM

TIIIIH.MOS HOTTMIH

NWKKT'H

Woodbury' Facial Hoan

Cutlcura Hoap ;....lMhi

ItKMlnol Hoap ...

Packer's Tar Snap I,0

Ollvo Spanish Castlln Wo

Unshniom Iloijuot Bonp....llKi and llrto

Ruxnll lllcmlsh Hoap !

"

ftexall Hkln Hoap

Jonteel Hoop .. sw"
l.lfoliuoy Roup, 2 cuku U5n

l.in Soap, 2 cakes ....iS5n
Bkat. 2 ran !

l'nlinollvii Houp, 2 rakes ... 'J5'
Crwnu Oil Hoap, 2 cokes U5o

Kleuto Soup, 3 cukeit .......... ....!We
Mavis Hoap ...Mu. --... Mi
Violet's ColdOaam.Hoap ai.iw

HAIR NETS
Venltla llalr nets am ttui best wo

can buy. Cap and fringe shape.
All colors.

15c each 7 for $1.00

DEPILATORIES
Neot ItJrO and Me
Maurlno Depilatory ...JJOc
Ilatln's Dopllatory ..Oo
Volvetlna Depilatory tlJO
Do Mlraclo 70c"
Delatone ... w IIJO
Purola Depilatory ......SOc
Pholactlno ... IJK

FRECKLE
Malvlna . ..JVV
Scossa's Fix-ckl- Cream ....,, 75c
Purola Frecklo Cream .....50c
llerry' Frecklo Olntnirnt..............B.'Vn
Maurlno Freckle Croum ..........5c
Hllllman's Freckle Cream 55c

STAR VIBRATOR
Take the kinks oat of sore muscle.
Keeps the (tanulm. 4ee

trie limmuige vibrator rtiinplrto

,,, ffiU,

$5.00

Tho custom of putting on black
cap really square of black cloth

which Judges In England do when
sentencing prlnonor to death, orlgl
naed from tho custom of covering

hcud as sign of mourning In
ancient days. Tho Judge, In putting
on tho black cap, mourns the fact
that hu Is about to order a llfo to bo
forfeited.

f jaw iJ jjtrBXSmKjlflRi.
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Buociicarr Fine Shoes

are priced $8.jo to $14

CIIOCOIiATErt

SOAPS

CREAMS

sklntiealihy,
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BUCKHECHr
SHOES

QUIET elegance, a rich aimplidty, a colorfulA harmony conspicuously beautiful are the
fine-point- s of our No. 438. Mahogany calf

with invisible eyelets, and modeling that shows the
latestrefinementsinstyle. And the sole is our trade-
mark BucKHECHT--a symbol that distinguishes shoes
that wear as wellas they look!

. For Sale by
BRADLEY-EVAN- S SHOE CO.

727 Main St
BUCKINGHAM & HBCHT

SUNVMCTUOBU , ti.
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